Over t he Waves
The Mont hly Newslet t er of t he W ickford Yacht Club
Sept ember 2019
More informat ion about our club can be found on our websit e | www.wickfordyc.com

Sept ember Cockt ails on t he Deck!
September 14 ? 6PM
https://tinyurl.com/wycdeck2019
Click here for
more det ails
in t his issue!

2019 Dut ch Island Pursuit Race!
September 7
https://tinyurl.com/DI-Pursuit

COMMODORE'S LOG
Well, what a summer. Our social
committee has been hitting it out
Gor don Flet ch er
of the park. If you missed the
Commodores Safari, you missed a
great party. The imagination that went into the
event was unreal. From Hans picking us up
dressed for the part in a Jeep, to the South
African inspired food and finally the cake! Well
done. Thanks to all involved and thanks to the
members for joining in on a great evening.
Then on to the Cruise. Neil and his team really
pulled together a cruise to be remembered.
Perfect locations, great food and a mix of
weather? typical New England. Unfortunately
we couldn?t join in on the dinner but what we
have hear it most a fantastic event.
Our membership team, Karen, has continued to
work hard in the recruitment area. Our
membership is up, as well as having a lot of
potential members joining us for the Pig Roast.
Thanks also needs to go to the Frostbiters for
hosting the event. Showing off a couple of boats
on the dock. Really emphasizing that our club is
truly a year round facility.

All race informat ion can be
found on page 4 or by visit ing
wickfordyc.com!

Con n ect Wit h Th e Clu b:

Congratulations to Yarrow and Mary Thorne on
their wedding this past weekend.
See you at the club,

~Gordon

COMING UP AT THE CLUB...

2019 Awards
Commit t ee

FLEET CAPTAIN
Looking Back
2019 Summer Cruise
I wish to extend my appreciation to our
Neil Ber gh
Port Captains, John and Linda Hughs,
Tim and Sarilee Norton, and Jeff and
Julie Cook, for their efforts in making this year?s
summer cruise a tremendous success.
Our fleet was made up of twenty-one boats that
headed east on August 4th. We were fortunate to
have great weather.
A good time was had by all with memories I?m sure
that we?ll be able to share for years to come. Most
importantly, everyone returned home safely.

The WYC Awards Committee is deep into its
annual search for worthy candidates for the
various award categories as noted in your current
Directory. The ceremony will again take place in
November(Heavy apps and the presentation
ceremony). The current membership of the
Committee includes Cynthia Carpenter, Vinnie
Cerbo, Jeff Cook, Ann Cunic, Tom
Grennon(representing the WYC Power Squadron)
and Pete Northrup. Club Members? . If you would
like to VOLUNTEER for a committee this is the
one for you. We would love to entertain one or
two new members this year. Your fresh eyes can
add a new perspective to our deliberations. If you
have an interest, contact me or one of the other
committee members!!

We will be going over notes from the most recent Summer
Cruise and anecdotes from the members of the Frostbite sailors.
As we have noted in the past? .?If you see something? say
something (to one of the committee members)? .good or bad!!?
Your assistance in recommending award recipients goes a long
way in helping the committee recognize club members for the
good works they do? .or the ?not-so-smart?things they?ve done
on the water? . or even in the yard!!
Looking forward to hearing from you.
Pete Pizzaruso, Chair

M EM BERSHIP
MEMBERSHIP POSTING: Potential New WYC Members June 2019

Kar en Pizzar u so
Ch air

David and Dorot hea Lindquist (Dave & Dot t y)
Children: Axel & Eva
Sponsored by Rex & Pam Brewer Barbara Jackson Pinkie Sweet-Holland
Primary Residence: 88 Fishing Cove Road, North Kingstown, RI 02852
Dave 954-8048 Dotty 952-9459
dglindquist@gmail.com | dorotheacalvano@gmail.com
Boat: ?BAMBINO? 34?Sea Sprite
FAMILY Membership
Any WYC Member wishing to comment may contact the Board of Governors

FROM THE EDITOR
Another summer is now in the books. I've relented and finally tore the dry cleaning bags open to
access my "real job" clothes. No matter how messy back to school time can be, I continue to remind
myself of how lucky we all are to be able to enjoy one of the best pieces of waterfront property in
Rhode Island.

Kyle Wilson , Edit or

The Wilson's clearly enjoy WYC - as I'm sure you've had to swerve around any combination of my 4 young ladies as
they're being told to walk down the dock, put their nets away, find their shoes or lower their volume. The club is a
home to them and it's because all of you work so hard to make it a welcoming place. Thank you so much.
That said, I'm making an appeal to the membership concerning Over The Waves. I'm spreading myself a bit too thin.
I've really enjoyed having a hand in the evolution of this newsletter, but would look forward to talking with anyone
who would be interested in sharing the workload. (Even asI 'm writing this, someone isclimbing over the back of my
chair brandishing a milk cup that'snot fully closed and another iscommando crawling across the keyboard).
We currently use Lucidpress as the platform for OTW. I have templates and workflows in place that would make for
a smooth transition. Ultimately, a new editor will be able to use these or find what works best for them.
I am more than happy to talk and meet with you as much as necessary to go step-by-step through the process until
you are comfortable. Moving forward, I would always a phone call, text or email away.
Thank you in advance for considering the opportunity. Please don't hesitate to reach out if you're interested.
kyle@kjwilson.net | (401) 225-1006

REAR COMMODORE
Yikes where did the summer go!!
As I write this note we have one more Wednesday Night Race to go along with the awards
Bob Ker n
presentation for both the Solstice Series and the Dog Days Series. Hopefully family and
friends will come to the WYC on Wednesday evening August 21st for the results and
celebration. The participation has been excellent and the Race Committee has performed admirably ?
they deserve a lot of the credit for the success of the Wednesday Night racing.
In this same issue of OTW please check out the note about the second annual Dutch Island Mini Cruise
and Pursuit Race. Although this is a race it is a great family event and I encourage all members to
participate. Whether you race to Dutch Island or go over by car come on over and enjoy the mini cruise
camaraderie and wild stories about the racing. See you on the water.

Dut ch I sland Fun
The WYC will combine the Fall Mini-Cruise and the Dutch Island Pursuit Race this year on the weekend of
September 7th & 8th. The Pursuit Race will start Saturday at 12 noon. We will designate prior to the start
one of two possible one-way courses to Dutch; one for moderate to heavy wind or another for light wind.
Both courses will end at or near Dutch Island. We will have a gathering at 5PM on shore near the Dutch
Harbor Marina to recognize the winners and to tell lies about our performance during the race. This will
be a BYOB, and shared hors d?oeuvres from each boat are welcome.
Those planning on spending the night will have the option of eating at one of the fine restaurants on
Jamestown or going back to their boat. Those not planning on staying are welcomed to sail back to
Wickford at their discretion. Those that want to sail directly to Dutch or drive over by car are certainly
welcome to join in on the fun and listen to those lies.
We plan on having a Captains meeting at the WYC on Saturday morning, Sep 7th, at 0900. The course to
be raced will be given out at that time.
Below is a link allowing you to sign up for this event:
ht t ps:// www.wickfordyc.com/racing/dut ch-island-pursuit -race/
ht t ps://t inyurl.com/ DI-Pursuit
Bob Kern
Neil Bergh

13 t h Annual W YC Co-Ed Golf
Tournament
Wednesday, September 11
Jamestown Golf Club
-

-

9 Hole Scramble/Best Ball
Foursomes will be
decided by golf
committee
First tee-time Approx.
11:30 AM
BYOE at WYC at 5 PM for
awards and stories
This is a low-key fun
event!

To regist er cont act Bruce
Dawson, croc51915@cox.net

SOCIAL COM M ITTEE
Sept ember Cockt ails on t he Deck!
September 14 ? 6PM
https://tinyurl.com/wycdeck2019
- This party is always sold out!
- Bring your best appetizer, and
enjoy the sunset over the bay! Full
bar will be open.
- $10 for members and $15 for
guests ? no late fee, but we will
close ticket sales at 125 guests.
Pig Roast W rap-Up
Pig Roast was a huge success! Over
125 guests enjoyed our chicken and
fresh pork BBQ, supplemented by
tomatoes caprese, cowboy beans,
potato salad, giant chocolate chip
cookies, and watermelon! The off and
on rain didn?t dampen the spirits of the
Frostbit Fleet, our organizers for the
event ? or the guests ? many of whom
showed up early to see the pig in all it?s
glory!

W ICKFORD SAILING ASSOCIATION
It?s hard to believe the 8 weeks of the WSA Summer
Program have come to an end. We handed out 111
participation certificates, with the large majority
being Beginners. The Beginners attended a full
week or two week, 3 days a week, sessions. Many
asked to come back for additional time, a testimate
to our instructors and head instructor Russ. Our
instructors this year all did an outstanding job and
the accolades keep coming in from participants.
Thank you to them all.

The Awards presentation was on
Friday, August 16th when the
following sailors were recognized:

For NBYA Junior Race week this year we had 5 Opti
racers, and 6 sailors in 420s participating. It was so
nice having race week close by at Quonset?s
Compass Rose Beach. Thank you to our WYC
members who assisted:

Int ermediat es
- Ainsley Anderson, Instructor?s
- Frank McGee, Most Improved
- Jackson Palmer, Enthusiasm
- Riley Murray, Sea Monster

-

Peter Northrup with Black Seal
Skip Whyte - Mark Boat
Pinkie Sweet-Holland - Signal Boat
Anne Cunic - Signal Boat
Agu Savari - Signal Boat
George Levesque - Land Side help
Bill Gannon (WSA Parent) Land Side help.
The club also helped with dockage for many
of the coach boats.

As always, if anyone is interested in volunteering in
anyway, planning for next year will begin soon and
the WSA Board is always looking for help and new
ideas. And again a big thank you to the membership
for their continued support of the program.

Paul Nannig
President

Beginners
- Aiden Figliolini, Enthusiasm
- Grant Beland, Most Improved
- Derin Semonik, Most Improved
- Jayden Resnick, Sea Monster
- Nico Perry, Instructor?s. (Dick & Norma Perry?sgrandson)

Int ro t o 420s
- Justin Evans, Instructor?s
- Sam Paolino, Enthusiasm
Opt i Racers
- Jack Vieira, Most Improved Opti Racer
- Mary Kate Hanus, Instructor?s
- Win Hodgson, Mary Grace Batton Most
Improved WYC Member
420 Racing
- Cameron Boyd, Helping Hand
- David Berson, Sailor of the Year
- Liam Gannon, Most Improved 420 Racer
And our Golden St aff Award went t o Beginner
Inst ruct or, Alex DiCenso
A shout -out Thank you t o volunt eer W SA Board
member and Opt i parent , John Hanus.

The Mary Grace Batton winner,
Win Hodgson with the Opti
coach Taylor Borges

ReDiscoverNK Fest ival
Sat urday, Sept ember 14, 2019 - Volunt eers needed
On Saturday, September 14th the NK town beach will be transformed into a festival with 8 ?sites?
high-lighting different recreational and educational features of our town from Noon - 4pm. It is being
coordinated by the Leisure Services Committee and we, the Wickford Yacht Club, has been asked to
participate in site 6, On the Water. Our demonstration time from 1-2pm.
Currently we are still planning the hour of time we have been allowed with a sail by demonstration by
SeaDogs and hopefully some Optis too. The WYC, WFA and WSA can all be represented at a table display,
and we are also thinking that we could have sample boats also on display, beached at the water?s edge that
attendees could take a closer look at and have questions answered.
Volunteers to assist with the table display, on the water sailing and beach side representatives are needed
to make this a successful representation of our club and associations. Please contact Kathy Brown or our
commodore Gordon Fletcher if you can volunteer some time on Saturday, the 14th, or if you?d like more
information.

W YC Board of Governors
Commodore

Gordon Fletcher

gfletcher5@cox.net

Vice Commodore

Bob Shore

flagshipundersail@gmail.com

Rear Commodore

Bob Kern

r.kern12@verizon.net

Fleet Capt ain

Neil Bergh

nbergh@msn.com

Member-at -Large

Harry Church

harrychurch3@gmail.com

Secret ary

Ezra Smith

ezrasmith@yahoo.com

Treasurer

Julie Cook

juliercook2@gmail.com

House Co-Chair

Elaine Lemieux

caseylemieux41@gmail.com

House Co-Chair

Chuck Ebersole

charlesebersole9@aol.com

Past Commodore

Richard Lemieux

richlem68h@gmail.com

W YC Commit t ee Chairs
Awards

Peter Pizzaruso

peterpizz@gmail.com

Club Rent al

Harry Church

harrychurch3@gmail.com

Communicat ions

Kyle Wilson

kyle@kjwilson.net

Sunshine

Pinkie Sweet-Holland pinkiesweetholland@gmail.com

OTW Edit or

Kyle Wilson

kyle@kjwilson.net

Yearbook

Kathy Brown

wickfordbrowns@gmail.com

Frost bit ing

Chuck Allen

chuck.allen@northsails.com

Membership

Karen Pizzaruso

pkpizz@verizon.net

NBYA Rep.

Doug Nannig

doug.nannig@gmail.com

Nominat ing

Barbara Jackson

barb@jacksonwhyte.com

Race

Bob Kern

r.kern12@verizon.net

Sailing Act ivt ies

Skip Whyte

skip@1stplacesailing.com

W SA Grant s

Mark Callahan

markc5237@gmail.com

Seminars

Ezra Smith

ezrasmith@yahoo.com

W SA

Paul Nannig

pnannig@gmail.com

W ickford Yacht Club
165 Pleasant St reet
W ickford, RI 02852
(401) 294-9010
wickfordyc.com

